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call in all the arms, accoutremenU and 
pacnfeg of the NanainiQ MilitU Gorpa, 
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i f wadat lha Baatioa bwat aiMga. and 
a aamp plaaad oa lha btidga. By 
iMa mwao Mm oalira aotpat of thie 
tfirlivi^*‘apriaf'*«Aha made 
oahamtiaol la lha aaa of lhaaitiaeae 
11 pfawo^ whilo lha iMa ia high and 
alea at aight, lha iotruf watar ia 
Wat •tmilar loaamte or lank, 
m^ba hailt antad aprioga is 
aliar aaclioaa of tha oity, or where 
BOign^aBialadafowwaUa might 
haoaak.
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MOMt Oovarameat iamadad to try 
iba asms aspacimsat with tha Cana- 
dWa miUtia, tha axpaaoaa of which 
thay hara alxiady brought down
fiom a auUioa sad a half to laoi than 
• ■fliiia doUan a yaar. They iatend 
ikia«id.towaakaa tha foroa still 
fotehar, as thay ban so idaa of el- 
WwWg. tha moo to pby at ooldien 
afe tha pabbe aipoaae!

Do aar aapiaat raleta at Ottawa 
iiiaAlbataawefallttmaaiatha ftt- 
taat to taka sash aalap aa Ihw, when 
aay momaat rhnirteam of erarymes 
la tha aoaain amy ba laqaiasd. and 
m^an a rary faw waoka at moat may
ibaf^art iaeolfod ia a ww whieb 
^ pMh^ ha to harmonasbanat

dtaipafiwmBaiilaa lo tha aaat of 
mut Is ooahaaeaa who ara ao fit
^ aalWn tbini aa tha Caaadiaa mU- 
aiWf ^ of what oaawiU thaoa he.
aaleoi thaj ara waU diiUad aad wall 
aaaipaady Jkm. „ Aad how oaa that 
lopaaa. iftbo ao atare- 

theod aa to laadar it obl^BtacT for 
efbor of aaim oorps to go to the 
paasa of proaidtag boabiM and ahak- 
aao at thmr awa axpaose, is order

baaaar jii aaUad to for moapt at tha

LOST
Between Mr. Batkley’e Wharf ntad the 

“Eiqilanede, a Round Brass Plato.
Any one leeving the same at this 

Offiee will be well rewarded.

MiHtia.
Capt. Bryden bee received instrnctlona 
from Colonel Houghton, D, A. »., to

Court hodM.
PerMus not rMnrnlng tbem by ( 

date will be proaeonted.

Nanaimo Literary In
stitute.

The Committee of this Institution 
are reqneated to meet at the Beading 
room this [Saturday] afternoon ot 5

S. Gotjoh, Sbct. 
Nanaimo B. 0. May 19.

Feittival jof Whitsun
tide.

ST. PAX7LB CHUBCH.
BATUBDAT cibU Brening)

Plrat Erennong of Preparation 8 p,m. 
rHIT.STT5DAY^ . 
lat Holy Com BBunion at 8:S0a. aa. 
2nd—Holy Oomni onion at 11 tu m. 
•jLitany and BaptiaiDs at j| p. m. 
Evenaong andBefmon at 6:80 p. as

I Snnday will bo do- 
aaioaFandoftbe

Early Closing.
Wo the nndoraigned Bntcbera of Na

naimo have mut. ally agraed to cloeo
r reapaetiTO plaoaaofBaainoaa at tbe 
inrefT o’clock p. c 
mrdays when they

Bignod. Qmmrszx ± RoBxifaow.
ASaardsADA MKTOAnra. 

- r>.wr»T. Baum.

Akenhead & Metcalfe
Wboloaale and BotaU Beaiera ia

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Markot.

Victoria Croaeent NANAIMO B. C.

Botels, Beatauranta, Shlpa and FunillM 
Supplied at tbe ahoraeat Nottoo. 

Moata Ac., doliverod free of charge.

JS^ISA^IMO
Pioneer News Agency

Snpplloa all the lomdiog
Papers, Periodicals and 

Magazines
At lowoat prlcca la tho Previnee.

Engravings, Chromes, 
StaMqnery ^c.

^ 3l?i»lklng’ rrnclile 
Maeic aiid Musical Inatruments of 
fill kinds on. £say Teems and low 

rales.

Alfred Paper & Co.,
Bastion Street Bridge.

Roar Moebanios Instltut#. 
Country orders prompUy aUondod to.

Nanaimo District
SEALBB TENDERS, endorsod “Ton- 

derforCIaarlng Alborni ani Nanaimo
Trail” will be received by tbe under- 

' up to 12 o’clock on Monday 28tb 
9«, tor cBiting out tbe trail fromSr.

Aluenluernl lo Qualionm, and from Qualioum 
to D>ver Lake.

Plana and Bpeclfloationa can be a 
and olank forma of Tender and agree
ment to execute Bond can be obtained at 
the office of the Oovemmeni Agent, Na
naimo, aad at the office ol tbe Chiot Oom- 
mlMioner of Lands and Work^ Victoria

Each Tender moat be aoeomptipanied by 
an agreement to execute a Bond, duly
signed by tbe Contractor bimaelf, a 
^wo other reapoaaibia rosldenu of i

worke
Tenders will not be considered nnless 

made strictly in accordance with tbe 
printed form^, and in the case of firms 
except there are attached tbe actual sig
nature aad place of residence of each 

if tbe aame.
No Tender will be a

d with anagrsement to execute
a Bond as above.

Thelowrttor any Tender not neoea- 
aarlly accepted

«po«^ of tha LagiaUtiva AammWy 
«r m ot%r temilar o«MteMf-Ez.

P. GEO. VERNON, 
Chief Commiasioher of Lands A Woi 
Lands A^ Works department. 

Victoria, May 6,. 1877.

FOR REimi.
The well astablisbed Photograph io Gal- 
lory of tbe late J. K- Gilbert is oOerred

St Ann’sXoDTeiit School.
The Slaters of St. Ann are now prepar

ed to receive Pnpila at tbe above School.
For partlcnlmrs apply at the School on 

Wallace Street.

NOTICE.
Having disposed of the Millatene 

Dairy on the first of April to Mr. Wll- 
I ism Keddy, parties Iniiebted to me are 
requested to se tie their accounts on or 
before the Slat of may next and all per
sons having claims against me will please 
present them before that date.

JOHN WILSON.
At the Black Diamond Hotel

Received by tbe Last 
Steamer

A Large Assortment of Ladles, Misses 
and Children’s

SHOES
OfPbUadelpbA and California Manu

facture,
. Ana for Sale Cheap by

John Wren
BOOT and SHOE

Victoria Crescent. Kanaimo.

Button and Balmoial Shoes,
Men’s calf. Kip, Grained and Riding 

Boots,

Jnst Landed
-ATJTHE-.,

EX

San Francisco Direct
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

NEW eOODS
COMPRISING IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROCERE8,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc,.

For Sale Wholesale and Betail.

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and CommeroUiStreeta

NANAIMO, 7 I..

Consignmenta nf Produce. Etc., bo! 
litedio.

Miner’s Hotels
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIHQ, B 0.

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

R. Whitfield,
Commercial Street, under the Odd-Fel- 

lowa’Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.
RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER

A Fine Aaaortmom of Ladles’ Girls’ 
and Children’s

Of San-Francisco and Philadelphia 
Manufacture.

Tbe
dents ot Nanaimo 
oan hear of rametbi

NOTICE..
^ ^I»nlea, late real.

Jaometbing to their j^dvan^ 
tage by applying to tbe Editor of tbia

Jnlius Voi» hi,
W. H. Harrison. Dancing Maator,^

DUbon, Laborer, 
Samnel Stockard,

___ ' I ta rent. This Gallery ia situated on Baa frarry Ackerman, Baker, Ferryman Ao.
thte la M dmWy that Dr, Pries hae tien 8t.,.Nanaimo. and is fitted np with A. J. Miller. Wool Cutter,

•aM me of a^lyalwraMdaeraaMntli all the latest improvements. The Gal- " ’ ~ •
throat. Ite treat la simpto hmt eff- lery is 0x14 feet, with a large room in 

I waalg ?oaawm|Bd m all who front anltable for a atoreor waiUngroom 
bt IhteMy af oaai tfsoBw a good phy- Forfrartber partienlara appU-personally

Robert Siebblnga, Farmer,
John Gordon, Light-house Bolldor,
—Toirence, Engineer.
John Brown, alias Tlnokler, '

Apply at once by letter or peratonally, 
to save farther advertising.-

New Goods
jHstreoeived Paris House,

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
STORB

To make room fora large Stock exp ec 
ed to arrive shortly.

Commercial Street, next donPto Gough’s 
otel, Nanaimo, B. C.

Comprlalng In part;

Men’s National Rubber 
Boots,

Fine Ner Dress Goods for I.adies’ in tha 
Latest Style; Grapean Wrap, the Rli k, 
and Hyde Park Shawls; Promenade

LADIES’ AND GEN’TS’

Monitor and Artie Over- 
Shoes.

Scarfs; Fine Woolen
- - Ilea’ under-t’loiblng; :

Ribbons and Fiuwera;fant’s Clothing; Bibbonf 
Laees, Feathers; late 
Stitched Handkerchiefs;ft; Frilling: Lace 
Collars; Skirls (white, silk, quilled and

MINEES’BRCGANS
Mada expressly for Nanaimo trada 

Also a large asaortment of

for Hats and Bonnets In the Kew- 
esiSljle.

The largest, finest and oheay«(rt assort
ment for men’s, youth’s and boy’a.

All of which will be sold as Cheap 
as any House iu'Town.

Call and Inspect the Goods and Prices.

JA8. ABRAM8,
Proprietor. 

Orders for Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive proinpt attention

Wm,Parkin
Groceries, Provisions

DRY GOODS
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 

COMMERCIAL STREET,
NANAIMO, B. C

^W'Prodnoe taken in Exoai.ge,

Mrs Raybould
RKXZ.i;.ZHSBt

Fbost SrwaET. Nasaimo, V. f.

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

nExe ellent Assortment of

Boy’s Clothing and Hats
NEW bTYLES OP

LADIES’ DRESSES
Also—An assortment of Latest 

Styles of

MIUNERY
SHAWLS. Etc.

NOTICE.
There is an impression in the com
munity that we are obliiied to accede 
to tbe miners’ deroande; but for tbe 
benefit of those whom it may con
cern, w^ wish to sUte publicly, that 
we htfve no intention to ask any of 
them to work for ua again at any 
price.

DCNSMUIB,* HIGGLE ft Co.
Wexxwotoh CouaasT,

13th Feb . 1877.

Heney Saunders,
JOHHSOR Stbest. VICTORIA, V. I.

WlKdtstl^ and BeUtI Ottlcr In

Groceries, Provisions,
LIQUOR8, &c

SHIPPING............. 817PPLIED
Agent for tbe steam-tugs Beaver and 

Grappler.

LOFTUSB.McmHi;SM.D
NANAIMO.

New goods, '■4

Just Received at the

Which will be sold at a Great 
Bargain for tbe next 80 days

cossisitso or:

and Heniined

A fine Tsrleiyof Winter and other glovas 
Damsxk and linen (able cloth; Curtains;otb; Curtains; 
Flaiiosl-.Sboeling, Calico, Print, Cau'onmg, i.aiico. 

Flannel,

Of svory description and in tbe latest 
Style.

GOLD

PERPUMIRIES
lUdltslikdlta
A fine and largo vi 
Ladles, MIsse- am

Manufacture.

Groceries
ProvlsloDS Hardware, Cntlerj 

and Tobacco-

Sewing Machines

L.Eckstoi'niCo
Masonic Hall. CommereiaSt.

IVAIVAI>XO

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry A Ufclffair

Have on hand and are prepared 
• order;to manufacture to o

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Torn ng. Pinning, 
and all kinds of Wood Finishing•inisbing

executed to order.
Mill Wrighting attended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Fletcher Beck & Thames
CONTRACTORS

Builders,XJndei’takers
SHOP--Winfield Crescent, * 

NANAIMO

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
i NDERTAKER’S MATERIALS A 
We are enabled to fill any orders in 

Thin line with dispatch.

TEADERS
Tendem are Invited np to 8ntnrd.ay 
noon the 10:h for building an ad
dition to the Instllnto Hall. Plain

OFFK^ HOURS—Morning from II (• j
apcolflcatfona can be aten at the ’•Free 
Preaa” office, where tt^ tendem may bo

S. OOUGHi Peerelary,
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TUMfVArKjTimdcr bad Mt 
abMt pM|»n>V brFMmi* «m1 Ali«* 
Sm Mth m tb«7 climl for it «m 
•BOB imAj.

••ll7d«aB/BbBth«.BBid. with 
• bolWw bhUMlMM of roioB Bsd mo- 
MT that viomlditBdf bav* balrajad 
h«, kod Him kBowB ber better.

•1m will U Biek.t^ter all lb«Mx: i if TOO do Bot
If mra aad Bovrteb-

tea vli4p«.
•Hm, moi B awwlbfol. All I « 

iiadiMkof mter.'raplied Fm 
*1 «b Wlim 1 b«TB . ferer. 1 am 
id^ BbokiJiif with iniite *

•TikB BOMM tea iteitead of water as 
liMl* BBfiateJI Altee. Tt wiH 
fomeh tbirte m well ae water, and it 
BM ao likaly to do yoa ao iajury.* 

Tba aoapla aewMdiaf iy look tb*- 
•aate Mm BMKiar bad placed for 
lhaa, aad aba proeeeded to wait ap 
aw tbaa.

•loa bare no appatite. I •••.’ rbe

MlacteUa. Vm atraui 
IlmBpm^witli,
•aaa and aaaaaa oa.‘

. tef mia. ‘Bte won't yoa ate a UUle

•Wa aaa at kate try,' ratermd Faa- 
«te amtlially. Bat wa ahall do poor 
jMlteato yoar afuctato aaaba

V-•*««*•'
ndtb#

I oa.‘ aaid Alice. 
•■M BMwa that all tba aaeiteiDem
Md pool wa bam baan tbaoafb ia 
wot mteiihM te mka aa iaal bw>-

^il say ba ao ia yowr aaaa/ aaid 
Mn. Bandar. ‘Bat ia aiioa tba eaae
te atel^ difcantior I » aa boafry
**Sha aattewitbanaBariy that did 
mllMliaWr worda.

*llM«aymwmai)aMt,iad tba 
teateywvliktef/aba

■had tba eoapla.
ibdaad •

^•aabaaly

Tba only laar ia tbat wa aball 
JMteoMjbb.’ awmorad Abee 

i il wiab to do aa oaa toon

'1 woaMj^yoo Ar loak aad bolt

*2Tlbat tedoaaaliandyr 
And draw all year aortaiaa and 

mha tba bwbt aa dim aa poaaibU.
‘1 aan ton do not want dobo 

Bmdtetoindyotf Bat yoa naad 
^ baaa tba Uaat fear on tbat Imd.

Baxter woold oarer raotara 
hwain aaaak of yoa-^tbat ia. 1 maan 
bn wmd navar aoapaet aaa of i

a or any otb« 
dear. Tba aof 

rtaina aad tbt 
ia a ona, bowamr, and l U

•nhi^, iMaar mj 
t/mmm abawk tba eartaina aad the

BhaTWtedin tan 
rindowaof

tba
at and

tba bfbt to aa Maali a eoa- less figures near him—ona upon the 
rode sofa, and the other upon the 
floor.

■And here she is,’ he added as he 
bent orer Feemie, whom he recog
nized at a glance from her resemb
lance to her brother. ‘Come in, Mn - 
litt.’

At this summons Mrs. Bender had 
n flash of hope. She expnted to 
see enter ‘Wm. MnlHtt. J. P.’ But 
a glance at the Ohio gentleman as he 
name into the room put all bar hopes 
to flight, and added ^not a little to 
her wonderment and eonfusion. 

■Look oDt for faer^ Mullitt.’ added 
kwA. .kit L tK-"be ^oes

?**?®*f The other young

______ with bar per

•All ia Taiy nog BOW.' ala nut-
tend. asabaiatBrnodtobar aoat at 
ibntabte.

•A^ my aoay wa aia,'mid Faa- 
■ii, as sbs sippod bar tea industii- 
onMy. it baiagaoolsd to tbo ptnpar 
ntent '^Ibara'ssomadiArm^U

tbfe pteaa and tbo OBO wa were

Tbns aoBsiniBg with aaea other 
•a wMiMm. Bandar, tbay flaiabad 
Ihter npteft. hj wbieb time Faamia

She sank into tba nearest chair. I course. Now that she was detected and 
clinging to its back desperately. »*"«• oriininal project

•Ton bad better lie down—in the 
other room,' euggeeted Mrs. Bender 
with suppreaeed jubilance.

•>Jp, no 11 will stay here with Fee
mie I But how strangely I feel! Ar^ 
you any better Feemie I’

There Was no answer. Feemie 
was breathing heavily—seemed to be

..^tF^afraid!'murmund Alice i 
keen sense of desolation swept orer 
her soul. 'My blood seems turning 
to ice r

‘Whst can bo tba matter with 
Mrs. Spuggles? Did you ever see 
anybody taken so suddenly?

Ob, Feemiel Feemie I
Arising, sba made an effort to ad

vance to the eofa, upon which Fee
mie was lying, but was unable I 
reach it, sinking dow near it in 
deathly faintness and uttering low 
moans.

'You’ll soon be better my desr. 
said Mrs. Bender, kueeling and tak
ing the head of Miss Benton in her 
}»P^ ■■■" ,■' . ■ ,

‘Don’t have any fears!'
And then she waited until a pro

found silence reigC^. around b^— 
until both her vic^ims had fallen into 
a profound andde^bly sleep!'

‘It ia done;!'she murmured John 
Bender'll never mairy either of them 
this much is cwtiun>--^ ----------

Belinquisbing toe head of Alice 
the wrote * 
her #eet.

‘Its no wonder tbat John* Bender 
was Infataated with them!' she re
sumed in a hollpw and vengeful whis 
per, 'They are very beautiful. But 
be has reckoned again without me, 
and she* smilad grimly.

‘They’ll be dead at an early hour

qaby tram Aliee. Da yo 
ISWkmBamtyiiM Ifio 
«V I aaay W thrateaBtei wi

•hoald

pam.
Tm had better lie dowa aa the

BdAliM

aiiiy^rng is taniag •• moek in our

Isdy ispi-obably the Miss Dentou, 
whose psrente are with tbat bogus 
Justice of the Peace.’

He bentoverthe coupla a moment, 
and theu turned like a lion upon Mrs.

•Ypn have dragged tbem|’ba afflrm- 
- • ' ’ ■ ad- ‘They are not dead, but in an wn-

a» .InU I k. • natnra! sleep. Yon have treated them
^ preclMly ae you treated me s few hours

Faaatea dtewdj. 'I foal vary amgn ago. You have drugged them!' 
l|r.‘ j It was easy to read la the lor ts and

Shawmamiated by Mn. *“»‘Ttbecontir.
la e ndm —mk am mAm ‘ ““Hon of this view of the ca«»e. .■M Altea to a rada aefa at osa mda .Quick!’.ujolned Terry, .. be

I bis revolver.' *The antidote! Give 
----------------- ----------------------------- 'the antidote, '

iaik I tear that I am goiiif ta ba ill|Or your life lia Mnhfa tbaa Mnaatad Ah Ube antidote, just as you gave it to me,
Mik r tear that I am foing ta ba ill; or your life i»m*t worth that of a fly.

I . Ain. Bender did not bwUaie, d] At McDonald’s Store,daar

and she promptly set a out it, produc
ing the antidote, and pouring a suitable 
quantity down the throait of tbe aufifer-

ra. ,
Concluded in our next.

On Sowing Maobinae—The best advice 
that can be given to reaideiitsof Nanaimo 
requiring Sewing Machines is that they 
sbunid select a machine which has built 
a reputation on its merits. Tbia the 
••Raymond" Sewing niaohiuo haa done. 
Over 600 of these machines are in con
stant use in this Province iseveral being 
in Nanaimo), ai d the ever repeated re
port of pnrcbaeera is tbat tbe maebinee 
more than meet expootationo and give 
porfeol satisfaction. Not one siuglo in
stance of the bnyer being diseatisfled has__ince of the bnyer being disaati
occurred. The •• Raymond Sowing Ma
chines” are favorites in all parts of the 
Globe; ofbcial returns endorse this staie- 
ment by proving the ^‘Raymond" to 

- in tbe list of axporU. '
inacbine wbieb meets with univ^ersai 
endorsement must be good; Try it!! 
For sale by A. a Gray & Co., Victoria 
B. C. who are solo agents for the Pro
vince. Price Lists'witb Tull descripiion 

irticnlars, will bo forwarded on ap^A pani< 
plicaiio

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite tbe Llterrary 

Institute, NANAIMO, B. C.

ii«ii»~x kT^ilbert,
Having furnished the above House with 

all tbe necessaries for a Firsi-Clasa
Boarding A lLodglng House

Ia now prepared to acounimodate 
transient and permanent boardera 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
B«>ard and lodging per daj', one dollar 
Board per week, live dollars,
Single meals, fifty cents,
Beds, fifty cents.

W. F. HERRE
TrfTh® -mdrningrT^e7Ti~te^^n^ i^jid Conveuan-
tj of tbe tea-etioagb to make a sure '
jobofitr ■

Bbe paced to and fro in tbe aparh 
ment in' a state of calm content
ment. ' '

‘They’ve edeaped, of course, and 
gone bMk to the East—to their homes 
and friends wherever they in»y be,’ 
she said to hersdif. ‘This is tbe view 
John Bender will be obliged to take 
on tbe subjeot.’

He won’t coma to me for informa
tion, of course, nor shall I give him 
any. As siooh as they’re really be
yond help,’ she added, I must drag 
them out to the shed—’

She bad barely reached tbi* point 
of her musings when ahe beard % 
swift approach of footsteps—such a 
swift approach in fact, tbat she stood 
as if rooted to tbe spot, seu-ed, star
tled, and wondering, her wild eyes 
looking tbe question she could not 
otter:

‘Who can it ber
.. JCbe footsteps neared the front 
door—advanced to it—and then came 
a teriffio crash, the door flying from 
its hinges.’ ,

In the^ opening thus formed, as 
Mie. Bender taiBsd up the Ii,'ht, ap
peared ^be stern eonntenance of 
Lijat. Terry.

Ht is I Mrs. Bender,’he cried aa 
be crawled through tbe shivered pa
nels into her presence. I sm look
ing for a young lady—’

It was all he-could say before bis 
1 tbe two motion-

cei'y Accountant 
And Collector of Debts

Offers
For Sale.

Lot 18 Block HI. Corner of Fry and 
nioksoD Streets.

Lot 7, Blook IV on Irwin Street.

For Sale o» Lease.
Tbat welt sitnated Dwelling House on 
Halibni ton Street, with half of Lot St, 
Block VII, cleared and fenced in. A 
good well, alHO Stable, Chicken and Pig- 
e<»n bouses and other sbeds on the prem
ises, Terms Easy.

TO LEASE !
On Easy Terms

Section 14, Benge III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, about 180 acres, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Reserve, Comer Cburob and 
Chapel Streets, opposite the Post Office 
and “Free Press" Printing Office. This 
Lot is well situa'etl for almosrany kind 
of business purposes.
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Comer Prld 
eaux Street and Comox Road, Joining tbe 
intended Public Park.

A CARD.
As some unscrupulous and interested 
parties in Banaimo have been circu
lating tbe report that I am in Bank- 

)tcy, which is calculated to injure 
my character and busiuese, for their 
advantage, any person who will give 
such information as will lead to the 
conviction of such parties, will be 
liberally rewarded, as I intend 
prosecute such persou or persons ac
cording to tbe law.

. L. ECKSTEIN

Bricks gLiilie
Paittoe about to bnlld *will do well by 
applying on tbe Undersigned before ap- 
applying slsewbere.

R. NICHTINCALE

Fadfir Telegraph Hotel
STORE ST., beween Herald and Flsgard 

■VICTORIA B..

Andrew Astrho - Proprietor

CUABOZS-Board ud ted|1ji« per VMk. $B *

JsLSi Haroldp
ATTORNEY atLAW

t-

CJ-enera.1 Argent,
LongBridge

OLD.FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics' Institute, and only 
minutes walk from Steamboat landing!

NANAIMO, V I f

COSMOFOUTAN

Jerome & Pawson, < ProprietorsJ
Superiorxcommyiatlon for

The Bab is supplied with the best o 
'Wines, Liquors and cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanlos’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nan :in»o, B. C.

J. W. Bronton, Proprietor.

Excellent Aocommodatlon
voa

Trayellers and Permanent Boarders,
• KOKE BCT THE BEST BBAltnS OF

Winesf LiquorSf Beer and 
Cigars

DUpensed at the Bar. . 
MEAI,B from 6:30 a. m., till 7:36 p. m

NANASaO HOTEL
Commercial Street, between tba 

Long Bridge and Wharf St.,
NANAIMO, B C.

Tames Beck....... 7T.... .Proprietor

Superior accomraodatioB for Trayal- 
lets and permanent boarders.

The best ofWines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Wctotk CnawMt,- NANAIMO V, I.
I beg to inform the public tbat the above 
hotel has been refitted and generally're 

havefurnished, and that other changes 
keen matte, adding greatly to tbe 
fort of its guests, mo tbat it now possess

es all the appointmenU of a first-class 
hotel. .

MEALB—In the morning ftora 6 to 8; at 
mid-day from 12 to 2; '
from 6 to 8-
mid-day from 12 to 2; in the evening

MR. Richard WATKINS*
Lessee end Manager.

N. B.—Tbe Table will also be provideo 
itli tbe best tbe market can afford. 
TermM on applhatinn.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOUSR
View Sre^VIctorla

FIRST CLASS

Hotel and Restaurant
IS for Families.

Kate Dining Rooms A Parlors. 
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render tbe 
gnesU as comfortable as in any House, 

the Pacific Coast.
LUCAS, Proprietor.

TIN-OTOP,
HARDWARE Store

Victoria Crescent, under tbe 
Forester’s Hall,

Hm oprw^th^Ajby. B^bn tonfB^t wlths

Hardware,Tinware&c
sFoUAMprlmentof

Parlor and Cooking 
Stoves, Grates, ^ e.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Discount to Traders.

Jolm tlTren
BOOT and SHOE UAm

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

And Dealer in Ladies',-gentlemen's 
and Children’s

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and SUppers

Repairing neatly and promptly exe
cuted.

D.Cluiiess,M.D.,C.M.
PhyBiclan, Ac.

Graduate of the UniverMityof McGill 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or D«y at his room

BAklEBRYT s
pasllon St, Nanaimo*

We, the undersigned, beg hereby te 
announce that «e bare leoA-ed the lata 
Nanaimo Restaurant, and nt great ex
pense have entirely refurnished :.nd re
fitted it, so that it is now equal to any 
similar establishment in the ProTlnce, 
where we hope tbe public of Nanaima 
and surrounding districts will favor ua 
with their patronage.
FRESH BREAD, PIES AND CAKES 

> DAILY.
Meala at all hours. Privale Rooms for 
familiee. Orders Promptly attended to 

Picnic and PrivatePartiea supplied a 
Short Notice.

■iHlEK A KASST

J.PEOTHEEO & SON
_ , JBACnCAL

Cabinet Makers and Up’ 
holsterers,

BASTION STREET............... N A MMO
DfAlCTS Id *11 kinds of

Ffithitiire, * Lounges"" 
/Matrasses, &c.

offwrwl U___
Every Description of Cabinet Work made 

to Order on Reasonable Tyr,nis.
Jual Recelved-an Aeaortment of 

CROCKFRY, GLASSWARE, LAMPi, 
CHIMNIES, BLINDS, Ac.

UNDERTAKING
In all Us Branefaes will receive Fremp 

and Careful Attention.
Repairing made a specialty.

Pictui es Fram#A_

standard life
Assurance Company.

Head Office—3 and Uearge Stteet 
Edinbargh

Lomdom i *2 King Wfliiara Street, aaO. IXIKDOH ^ 3

The report of the Flftiefb General 
Annual Meeting of tbe Company Leldijn 
Etliiibnrgh, 19lb April 1876, can be bad 
en application at the Company'a agency 

Revenue, £769,000 per annum.

STAHLSCUMIDT A WARD.
Agents, Victoria.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Buildei&c

CAVAN STREET.
Nanaimo

Plans and Specifications prepared on the 
Shortest notice.

Having always on hand all kinds of 
Itulldiug Materials is prepared to eregi 

Idlngs equal to any firm in the City 
he Shortest Notice and on the meat 

Reasonable Terms.
COFFINS made to Order and
having on hand all kinds of English and 
American Coffin Furniture, is prepared 
te do tbia claws of work with dispatch.

" -inmentH and Mead Boards rounufae- 
tnred in the latest ulyles. 

^Jobbing Work promplly attended te. 
Shop Cavan Street, Residence, Wesley 

Street, Nanaimo, B C.

Commercial
Restaurant and Lodg

ing House,
Comer of Commercbil and Bastion 8ls., 

NANAIMO.
C. E. JoDfES

Late of tbe Star Reetanrant, Victoria 
Having leased the above premises is 
transle T^*** lo accommodate local and 

claHM Style and at Ri asonable Fates. '

GEO. MEAD
Haib Dbesseb, Etc.

Next Diror to McDonald’s Hotel, 
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

Go to Geo. Mead for Shoving. Hair Cut.
ting. Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac. 

With dne rejpu-d to cleanllnese and tbe 
omfort of customers ho hopes to receive 

a fair share of public patronage.
He has a very Fine Stock of Newly Ira 

ported.
Meerscbsnni Pipes and Cigar Hold

ers uiid Briar Root Pipes,
The best brands ol Genuine Havana CL, 

gars and Tobaccos,
Comb., nrnshes. Hair Oil, Hair Tonlea 

Barber a CS^firave Raxors for Sale 
from 2 to 3 each.

fe|-




